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NEW QUESTION: 1
These types of rules are : Retroactive, constantly running, and match one time only
A. Automation Rules
B. Segmentation Rules
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Beim Bearbeiten einer Datei in vi ändert sich die Datei aufgrund eines anderen Prozesses. Wie
kann die Datei zum Bearbeiten mit dem neuen Inhalt erneut geöffnet werden, ohne vi zu
beenden?
A. : e
B. : w
C. : r
D. : n
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Universal Containers is replacing a home-grown CRM system. Currently, a .Net application runs
a batch process to query the CRM system nightly and create a CSV file that is picked up via SFTP
and loaded to a SQL database.
What technology should an architect use to minimize custom development when replacing the
CRM system with Salesforce?
A. Middleware
B. APEX Batch
C. Outbound messaging
D. APEX Callout
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
Choose three options that describe the features associated with a Live Media installation.
A. allows both automatic and manual configuration of the network
B. provides a "hands free" installation
C. installs the desktop based packages
D. does not allow the root user to log in to the system directly from the console (or any
terminal)
E. installs both the server-based and desktop-based package
F. installs the server-based set of packages only
G. can be used to install only x86 platforms
Answer: B,C,G
Explanation:
The graphical installer is officially known as the "Live Media." This means that Oracle Solaris
can be booted into RAM, causing zero impact on your existing operating system.
After it is loaded, you are free to experiment with Oracle Solaris to determine whether it is
something you would like to install to your system.
You can download Oracle Solaris 11 Live Media for x86, which is an approximately 800 MB
image file, and use a DVD burner to create the disk, or you can use the ISO image directly in a
virtual machine or through the Oracle Integrated Lights Out Manager (ILOM) Remote Console.
The Live Media is not intended for long-term use. For example, any changes that you make to
the system are lost when the system is shut down. Therefore, the next logical step is to install
Oracle Solaris on the system, which the Live Media makes easy by placing an Install Oracle
Solaris icon right on the desktop. But before we head down that road, let's step back a bit and
consider the installation options.
Note: The Live Media provides administrators with an opportunity to explore the Oracle Solaris
11 environment without installing it on a system. The system boots off the media directly
allowing administrators to start the installer should they choose to install it to a system.
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